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SURE, a ear Is a wonderful thing to have. But, we know for a 
fact that in many c«sca it's far more convenient and econom 
ical for yon to go Greyhound. Experts oay it costs 8f a mile to 
own and operate the average cor " that includes the "hidden" 
costs that many sutoists usually don't count 
COMPARE this with Greyhound's low-cost, frequent, Conven 
ient service with no parking or traffic worries and you'll real- 
be why we say..."Save yourself, your oar and your money... 
Go Greyhound!"

 £oMd on a rfctnt ttudy mail* by trmtportation tngtnitn

Be Good to Your Pockefbookf
mple Farw from T,

MtfMmllta

DANIELS CAFE 

1625 Cabfillo Phone 1668

Dental Health 
Group Reports 
Contributions

The third quarterly report of, 
the Torrancc dental health as 
soclatlon lists contributions of 
$440 during the third quarter 

:h raised the total contribu 
) to date Jo $2360. Expense-! 
shown as $821, leaving a 

balance on hand of $1739
The associatlnn rms 12 eases 

under treatment at thp present 
!me, 11 cases completed and 22 

eases approved and wnli'ng. aw 
cording to a report from Dean 

. Scars, president of-th'rj-roui: 
The policy on transportation 

of patients has been revised, 
during the third quartet, Sears' 
report states. In cases vhere 'he 
>arents are not able to take the 
ihlld to the dentist, transporta 
Ion will be arranged by thi 

nurse of the school to which t: 
child goes, in cooperation with 
a local transportation chairman

'Ided by the PTA. ~" 
child's parent will go along at 
least twice, onee at the begin 
ning of treatment and once at 
the conclusion.

The group's snnun' meeting 
will be held Wednesday, May 20, 
'at the American Legion hall, 
and a dinner will ato beheld 
at $2 a plate. A report of the 
year's work will be given at 
that time.

FIRST STATE
New York ranks first in thi 

production of talc and gypsum,

BALTIMORE CAKE ... "I remember mama's Lady Balti 
more Cake," Maxlne Howe tells John Mallonce, who will 
emcee the Herald-sponsored cooking school here In May. At 
the same time, she cuts him a man-size wedge of the 

delicious dessert.

I-

Help the YWCft and 
help yourself to the

SWELLEST POTATO CHIPS 
YOU'VE EVER 

TASTED!

Flavor mokes the difference 

in Bell Brand Potato Chips

Youtl be seeing members of the Y.W.C.A. 

idling Bell Brand Potato Chlpi the** dayi. 

For April 19 to 25 It national Y.W.C.A. 

week, and your grocer and th« makert of 

Boll Brand Potato Chlpi art cooperating 

to help th«*e glHi raite fund*. Part of the 

money received from your gronr'i Bell 

Brand *O!M will go to lh» Y.W.C.A. fund. 

For Y-toon fund*, or Camp t Conference. 

Whuff more, when you buy BoH Brand 

Potato Chips, youD be helping younelf to 

me fr*tlw«t, crtipe*! potato chips you've 

 ver totted. So help your Y.W.C.A. - and 

Mp yeurMlf - to Boll Brand Potato, Chlptl

IF IT'S BELL-ITS SWELL

Tops in Modern 
Cookery to Be 
Shown Locally

Maxlne Howe, charming hoi 
onomist, expert on modern 

automatic cookery and noted 
throughout Southern Callfornli 
for her Modern School of Gai 
Cookery classes, Is presented by

Kettler Kapers

the Herald in erles of old
fashioned cookery skits' at thi 
Civic Auditorium, May 14 and 
15.

She has developed her pro 
grams from old cook book reel 
pes. -Such old ttmc-tlegscrt favo 
rites as Banana Cream Pic 
Date Pudding, Chocolate Roll, 
Rich Shortcake, and Orange 
Cream Sherbet will be prepared 
on the stage. However, Instead 
of appliances ' of 1010. Miss

Easter Guests Flock 
To Kettlerite Homes

TEO CUNNINGHAM
Lomlta 232-1 

It sure has been a busy tlrm
for Kettlerites, these past few

cks ... but definitely a time
for enjoyment and the gather
ing together of friends . .  

pcclally over the Easter week-

ley, ft 7th grade teacher, will 
be the moderator for the que.v 
tion and answer period after 
,hc film.

Sure had » nice surprise await
ng me the other day when I

Down there In the first tract,
a get together of families that
has, become

Howe ;es latest models of au
tomatic gas ranges and Servcl 
gas refrigerator.

Her classes will be held from 
1:30 until 3:30 each afternoon

came home walked Into the

Trucks Collect 
Salvage for the 
Salvation Army

Salvation Army Red Shield 
trucks this week are collecting 
:astoff articles dona'ted by Tor-

was the- faster morning break 
fast which Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lie Van hosted at their Key 
nosa Dr. home. While the chil 
dren were at Sunday School, the 
long-cared animal that the chil 
dren find so elusive, came and 
hM the eggs for which tho chil 
dren hunted later. In the after 
noon, the adults, played cards 

'hile.the children amused them 
selves at their games. The day 

off for Jack and 
Lois Phillips, and children Con 
nlc, John and Barbara, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stewart Todd (Lois' folks I 
Frank and Fayo Curry, and son 
Bob, and Sally and Ivan Eck

ranee tcsldonts who partici
pating In the annual Salvage
Week campaign. 

During the salvage drive,
which continues through Satur. 
day, a special fleet of the 
trucks Is calling at homes and 
offices here for out-of-use art! 
cles which will be recondition 
ed In workshops of the Salva 
tion Army Social Service Center 
which serves this area.

The discards will provide 
food, shelter and financial aid

i men who are unable io ob-
.in   employment in* private in 

dustry because of their handi 
caps.

Brigadier Ranson D. Glfford, 
manager of the center, said that 
during the past year the 

; given 258,ODO hour: 
cupational therapy, 59,622 meals

Walt Schacfar on Gramercy Avc 
Guests were Rore's father an 
step-mother, Mr. and Mr 
Joseph Bourgct, and Mr. an 
Mrs. Maurice Bourgrt all of San 
'cdro. Late- in the afternoon 

Rose's sister, Mrs. Hairy Holden 
rid son DoMRlas came over foi 
he afternoon and evening.

21,110 lodgings 
financial assista

nd substantia 
through a

ley and daughters Jill and Jan 
going out to dinner.

Another Easter morning
ireakfast ; 
Jd at th

id got together was 
home of Roi

y \veathe
....... of the lov.i ,
making good u:e|' h'

house and here sat my mother, 
step-father and stop'brother, Mi. 

nd Mrs. John Campbell and 
Jimmy of Fort   Worth. Texas. 
JThey left the early part of the 
week for Vancouver, Wash., 
iwhere they expect to make their 
home In the future^

Taking someone by surprise
ith pleasant events always 

nakes those occurrences more 
'njoyable ... so when Dorothy 
Walnwright use I the ruse of 
'come on over and have a cuij 
f coffee with me" to get Marl11 
oote to come over, it was In 
eed a very nice surprise ti. 
Ind Carmen Ncllson and Vir 

ginia Jones there to help wish 
"Happy Birthday" Iftsl 

iThursday. The girls had ft "chat 
Ing good time" while enjoying 
he cake and coffee, and Marie 
vas really pleased With the 
piece of silk dress material She 
received as a group gift.

Speaking of the Wainwrlght*
Dorothy and Norman were hosts 

Dorothy's mother, Mrs. Mary 
Earl of Long Beach, and Nor 
man's sister and her husband. 
Mi-, and Mrs. Alfred McKay and 
children Connie and Ronnie 01. 
Compton for Easter d(hner.

We're all still ehuckMng over
shotgun wedding staged by

dette - - - -
 _f treir patio, w< 
Mrs. Burney* Morris, 1815 K'-y- 
nosa Dr who authored their re 
latives about them for a 
family reunion which included

hunt for the children fol- 
cd by a barbecup dinner. 

Mrs. Burney was assisted by 
her daughters Mrs. Clem Bollcs 
and Mrs. James Munce. Taking,

Jay Cettes at their bo: 
iocial and dance he,Id recently
Lorraine Stanton made a charm 
ing bride with her bouquet of 
garden vegetables, while Gloria 
Baldwin played the part of 
"Paw" and Olnny Jones did the 
whole thing up in real style as 
the "marrying preacher" . . . 
Glnny tells me that even her 
own mother didn't recognize her,

social rehabilitation progn
 hlch is maintained solely 

by castoff articles.
He reported that the 

t)as continuous need for discard 
ed but still usable clothing, 
furniture, bedding, dishes, shoes, 
toys, stoves, radios, appliances, 
bric-a-brac, bicycles, rugs, rags 
and miscellaneous Items.

J. Hugh Shcrfey Jr., chairman 
of the Torrance Salvage Week 
Committee, urged local resi 
dents who have not already con 
tributed to telephone Torrance 
3634 for a truck.

part7n"thc".'annuai"affair~wcre'*>ut It sure was fun. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stockman * * * 
and 4pUdren pam and Tommy, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Munce 
and children Patty, Janet and 
Billy, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Munce and sons Jimmy and 
Jay, Mr. and Mrs. John Mi
Donald, and 
Jackie, and

Jim Mori 
Munco Si1 ., all
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Munce 
Jr. and children Ellen, Bobby 
and Lcesola of Stockton, Calif., 
,nd last but certainly not least,

Easter Sunday. 
Herd that the

Three Projects

children Maurice, 
Vallcric, Mr.

at Wllmington,

Mr. and Mr:
rtainl 
Clem Bolle

ny, of the Kholls her< 
What a wonderful way to spend

C. M. Pear-

Water Supplies
i Three moves designed to con 
serve and protect the ground 

ater supply1 are now underway 
the "West Basin, according to

son's of 2803 Gramercy took ofi 
'ol* San Fclipe Easter Mon 
day .for some sport fishing . . . 
hope their luck was good!

Larry anil Wllma Brown, Key-
nosa Dr., had as their house 
guests recently, Mr. and Mrs, 
Warren Bailey and son Eddie,of Redding, Calif. It was a short 8inltt Sorenson, V
visit of only two days, but a J01";, Aa, Pe' and""  
most

nly 
enjoyabl

LaVonnla Russell of Fatena 
Ave. was a recent hostess to

ic Executive Board of the Fire
idles. Millie West was named 

canteen chairman for the North 
Torrance section at that meeting, 
Louise Dayls was one of the 
hostesses at the regular, meet-
ng last week.

The monthly meeting: of the
Mother's club of Brownie Troop 
No. 5.76 was held at the honv 
if Mrs. M, Hussey, 1878 Lln 

coin Ave. last week. Committee
embers appointed for the com 

Ing year were Mrs. Phyllls Wol 
ters, finance chairman, M. Hus 
sey, transportation, Viola, Goree, 
telephone, lone Aarupc, seerctary 
and party and refreshment dial 1 '

ian, CJiarlene Alarcon. Mrs. W. 
Parker and Mrs. Virginia Soren 
son, the two new co-leaders wcr" 
also introduced to the 'group. 
Those who forgot the calories 
and enjoyed the lemon pie were 
Phyllls Welters, M. Hussey, Vir- 

V161a Goree 
Leader W 

Curtls. The next regular meet

Wale 
.sod this

iciatlon 
week.

reports re-

A committee of engineers and 
attorneys under the chairman-
ihip of Rex B.-Goodccll Jr. is 

currently working on a proposal
/hereby major producers would 

voluntarily reduce pumping pen 
ding a court decision on the mat 
ter. 

Engineers have plotted dlstri
butlon systems of water agen- 
ilcs In the Basin and have Indi 
cated on maps the location of 
the several Metropolitan outlets 
Next step Is the drawing up of 
a water exchange agreement, 
vhich must be prepared before 

an agreement to voluntarily cu{ 
tall .pumping can be proposed

eting during

Was talking to Mrs. Cluyton 
:he other di^y and how very in 

 eating their trip to Sac 
iulo, Brazil sounds! W-> shall 

be sorry to see them leave thi 
Knolls, but with such exciting 
xperlences awaiting them, wi 

can't help but envy them Borne 
;hat too. Rev. and Mrs. Wm, 

Clayton will   make their horm 
in Covlna until some time In 
August, doing guest evangelistic 
work until time for them col 
leave. The girls, Diana who Is 
a Junior at Torrance High and 
Mlrian who is a freshman, will

The 
hold 
the w

The 
test i

commltte 
next

>ek of, Apr. 20, 
Manhattan Beach barrier 

In operation i

ng will be held Thursday, May 
7th at the home of Phyllls Wol 
ters, at 1844 Marlnette St.

The Mothers club of Inter 
mediate Troop No. 936 are busy 
preparing for their bake sal. 
to be held in front of the Gay

probably go to a
red by 

American cone
spoils

high school 
of the big 
there, whil

Shop, Saturday, May 2nd. f> 
special meeting was called a'./4 
the Betty Ottersteln home Ia3rs!| 
Monday evening to discuss final 
plans for that and also.the rol- 
?r skating party tho girls are 
;o'mg to have tomorrow eve' 

ning.

Thelma and Adwln Fribers
1771 Santa Fe St. look like t

to develop data which will 
eal the feasibility of control 

ling salt water intrusion by In 
jecting fresh water through 

11s. Board members are con- 
lei-ing the formation of a 
iter conservation zone to utll- 

izu tint data resulting from this 
test.

Mom and Dad will probably go 
to the University of Brazil for 
two years to become acquaint, 
ed with the customs and lan 
guage of the people ... in thi 
meantime they will establish 
their work In Sao Paulo and 
carry It on through an Inter 
preter. Their missionary tour 

at least five years ii 
length, after the first two > 

sil>ly will take them into thi 
Interior. They will make tin 
journey by boat, taking 46 day 
and stopping off on the way.

A zot if fo

Milllllnhrtl. Ill,

Svrvtawn home for Kuuter wlsl ' 
eekeml Included Harry Setzer |wls"c3-

pair of extremely happy par 
ents these days, because that 
Is just what they are! Litt'.r 
Ronald Elllott, their second Son 

born on Monday, March 
30th at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital. The 7 Ib. 11 oz laddi- 
clocked in at 11:23 p.m. Brothn 
Eddie, who is a first gradn 
and sisters Gloria and Dlamv 
were also very happy about UK 
whole thing. Grandparents an1 
Mr. Ben Frlberg, of Torrance 
and Mr. J. Elliott Green of Map 
kato, Kansas.

Congratulations to you, hot I 
families, and all our very ben

cjf Walnut St. and Bill Still, 
(Carmen Neilaon's brother) hotl 
Irum San Dii'LMi where they an

, ,
of the KiKKlra of Kalhy Way 
also made It home . . . he's 
presently at Camp Desert Rock,
just Las Vegaa, Nev,

Heard tliat I.ucllle and Cl<'» 
McComau ar« a little heart sic! 

10 days . . . seems that the' 
n not present ut the ^;i 

I'c-dro Drive-In theater whe 
their name was called rcccntl.1 

. and the pot was of a siz 
amount . . . sympathy too 

If that helps any. <'

long.

EI.MTION RETURNS
First national election

( MINI'-SK IHI.ANO
Hniimn IsUnd ha:

I tonight , , . Mr. Witlittm Brodg-' neBg (or about 2000 years.


